
 
Dear Annabelle,
 
The first F1 race of the year is next weekend in Melbourne, & pre-‐‑season testing of
the new V6-‐‑powered cars shows no clear frontrunner -‐‑ just a strange front wing!  
 
With the promise of a wide-‐‑open 2014 Championship battle, attending "the race
every driver wants to win" (aka Monaco) is a must!
 
And, we're heading to the Palm Beach International Boat Show for the first time, with
new partners aboard.
 
Sincerely, The My Yacht™ Group Team

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

9th Annual My Yacht Monaco
4 days x Monaco + F1 + a private
superyacht + luxury hospitality + exclusive
receptions + discerning guests = My Yacht
Monaco.

May 22 -‐‑ 25, we return for our 9th year,
creating an unparalleled superyacht
hospitality experience at one of the must-‐‑
attend events on the annual calendar. 

F1 viewing from on board, our signature
Friday night Royal reception & party &
private hi-‐‑speed water tenders are just some of the highlights.  Contact us to learn
more.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1st Annual My Yacht Palm Beach 
My Yacht Palm Beach will debut during the
the 29th Annual Palm Beach International
Boat Show on March 21st, 2014.

We will host an exclusive cocktail reception
aboard one of Camper & Nicholsons'
stunning superyachts moored at the show,
welcoming returning partners Chateau
d'Esclans, Cohiba Cigars & Patron Spirits. 

Select partnership categories are available.
Contact us for more on this unique event. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dear Annabelle,

We are delighted to bring you a special offering
from the exclusive wines of the Spire Collection, 

as enjoyed by guests aboard last month's My Yacht Miami Art Basel:

Cardinale Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon
"Chris Carpenter has done a fabulous job with the 2010 Cardinale."

96 Points -‐‑ Antonio Galloni, Wine Advocate

Arcanum IGT Toscana
"The 2008 Arcanum is a monumental achievement 

& my favorite wine in an already impossibly impressive collection."
96 Points -‐‑ Monica Larner, Wine Advocate

Galerie "Naissance Napa Valley Sauvignon Blanc
"Crisp & elegant with lots of floral, melon, wet rock & caramelized citrus notes,

this is a terrific dry, fresh, medium-‐‑bodied Sauvignon Blanc."
90 Points -‐‑ Robert Parker, Wine Advocate

To acquire these wines, learn more about allocations & the mailing list, 
or to schedule a tasting, please contact:

 
Erik Ackerman: erik.ackerman@cardinale.com or +1 707 815 3390

Complimentary shipping on orders over $300. 

Sincerely, My Yacht Group & Spire Collection
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